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SEVEN «MMKT ■ WF ,W.hen you get into a frame of 
.mind that makes Mfe seem one tire, 
ieome duty after another, with no 
Pleasure in it; when ill-health seems 
to take a^l the Joy' out of life and you 
worry oyer things that axe really nat 
worth worryi

(Fort William Times-Journal) vous system to becoming exhausted# 
To announce that this morning and you are on the way to a general 

Private George Moore, of the Can- .breakdown in health. In this comdi- 
adlan Engineers, Vancouver, with .tüon your health and happiness is 
forty-one others, passed through to worth fighting, for and good, ridh,' 
complete training at Niagara before pgdi blotod is what your system needs, 
proceeding overseas, would appear jt i9 a hopeless task to try to restore 
to be less thaq an ordinary news your health while your blood is defl-
.$ purtv«=eîioo,r

more than usual interest. rbajld
Second Tallest Man in Army To »uild up the blood, and

?‘I believe I am the second tallest "Strengthen the. nerves there owe 
man in the British army,'’ said Pri- remedy that has been a household 
vate Moore this morning, as he wor<r for more than a generation»— 
swung his tall height along the Can- Dr.. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
adiap Northern Platform at Port 'People. It is the actual mission of 
Arthur. *‘I thought I was the tallest these pills to make new, rich, red 
but I am told there is one man in the blood, which strengthens the nerves 
Imperials who stands six foqt eight, land tones the entire system. They 

“I shall be an easy mark if I am give you a new appetite, make sleep 
put sniping, shan’t I ” he said, with refreshing, put color in the lips and 
a‘hearty laugh. “No, I hâve not yet cheeks, and drive away that unna- 
fpund ajiyone I have, to look up to,” turai tired feeling that oppresses so 
he added. many people. If you want to

perience new health and1 happln 
give-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a f 
trial.

You car get these pills -through 
<fny medicine dealer dr by mail at 50 
cppts a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medipfpe. Co,, 
Qrockville, Ont.

HAD RATHER IE 
BEAM THAN MK

the Royal Horse Guards was the tal
lest man in, the British Army, stand
ing six feet six inches in height .::
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|| “business of Life** 
Nettie De Ceersey Ttio

Rural Singing and Comedy 
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NOW SHOWING
Marguerite Clark
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“Unele Tom’s Cabin” 

SIX JOLLY TARS_
Comedy Singing Offering
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“The House of Hafe”
S PATHE NEWS OF THE 

WORLD

Ex-Czar’s Minister, Once 
Millionaire, Now 

a Porter

Jeanette Rankin Played Part 
of Pacifist All Through 

Her Career

Toronto Man Felt Drowsy 
All the Time Before Tak
ing Tanlac—Feels Fine 

Now

Pte. George Moore, of Van
couver, Second Tallest 

Man in British Army ■
about, then, your ner- 3rd EPISODE:“Fight For :»fillio 

Lonesome luri
COMEDY

Miss Jeamette Rankin, represen
tative from Montana, is the pioneer 
woman legislator on this continent. 
She is the first and only Congress- 
woman in the Untied States. Since 
tier election women members have 
been sent to the Provincial Legis
latures of Alberta and British Cob 
viinhia™and”to a number of State 
Legislatures of the neighboring Re
public. Miss Rankin has announced 
•hat she will, at the forthcoming 
polling, stand for election to the 
Untied States Senate. This decision 
places her stewardship as a public 
representative before her elector» 
tor review and judgment..

Her Case is unfortunate. She op
posed the eptry of the United States 
into the war. She opposed the 
President’s conscription bill. She 
played the part of the “pacifists.” 
On this record she faces firm and 
vigorous opposition.

The Helena Independent, one. of 
her strongest press supporters in 
the past, announces that it proposes 
to “fight her election at every 
it urn.” Other papers, regularly sup
porters of the party she represents, 
also repudiate her The Indepen
dent states its case as follows:

“The Independent, which h°a,rtily 
favored and ardently supported the* 
election of Miss Jeanette Rankin, 
two years ago, is positively opposed 
to her election to the United Btates 
Senate, or, had she filled her term, 
would have opposed her re-election 
to the House of Representatives.

A Member of Hun Army.
“Jeanette Rankin was, conscious

ly or unconsciously, a member of 
the Hun army in the United States, 
pledged to prevent this country from 
making preparations or declaring 
war against the Imperial German 
Government until the beasts of civ
ilization had opportunity to wipa up 
England and France.

“Jeanette Rankin did not have 
the womanhqod or the courage to 
vote for war against a tribe of bar
barians who waged war on helpless 
women.

“Jeanette Rankin failed the peo
ple of Montana in a crisis and mis
represented them before the civil
ized world.

Jeanette Rankin was the creature 
and the instrument which sought 
to lcepp the United States from en
tering the war until the beast had 
wiped up the noble French people 
and all bull shot the population off 
the British Isles.

“Jeanette Rankin followed un the 
work of the Kaiser, consciously or, 
unconsciously, when she introduced 
her resolution declaring the United 
States in favor of an Irish Republic 
a scheme devised by the traitorous 
Sinn Feiners to help Germany.

German Propagandist.
“Jeanette Rankin was the dagger 

in the hands of the German propa
gandist whén she came to Bultte 
and did everything a person should 
not do to keep peace in a mining 
camp supplying material for the 
war against the unspeakable Huns.

“Jeanette Rankin was the dupe 
of the Kaiser when she advised the 
coal miners at Klein, Montana, to 
stay out and miire no more coal.

“Jeanette Rankin docs not repre
set Montana—that is enough, and 
if the 35,000 Montana boys in 
France have a chance to express 
themselves they would he solidly 
against a crying schoolgirl who 
wanted to stand by her country, but 
who could not vote for war.

“For these reasons the Indepen
dent will fight. Jeanette Rankin at 
every turn.” ^

Stockholm, Aug. 9.—W. A. Souk- 
homlinoff, formerly a • millionaire, 
tie Czar’s Minister of War-at the 
outbreak of the war, one of the big
gest men of the old Russia, is now 
working as a porter in a little muni
cipal office of the Bolshevik Adminis
tration at Pe’rograd. where he 
sweep» the floor, runs errands for 
the clerks and heats the water for 
the secretary’s tea.

And Mme. Soukhomltnof, once 
brilliant and beautiful, the power 
behind the throne, the confidante of 
princes and grand dukes, is now sell
ing programmes in a 'Petrograd mov
ing picture theatre. Thus both are 
trying to earn enough bread to keep 
them from starving.

After the Bolsheviki had deposed 
Kerensky and had investigated the 
papers and documents found in the 
archives of the Foreign Office aft 
Petrograd, they arrested Soukhom- 
iinoff. The new government accused 
Soukhomlinoff of bringing about the 
war by deceiving the Czar and nulli
fying the Czar’s order concerning 
the demobilization of the Russian

»r, ns'
“When I began taking Tanlac I 

was actually too weak apd rundown 
to stand on my feet or even to do a 
lick of work, but I am cow putting 
in full time on my job and feeling 
better than ever.” said Willham Corn- 
stive, who is employed in the am
munition department Of the Fair

's '

1;

. NEW tifcUhSRNMENT.
Bf Courier loused Wire

kandalaaka, Aug. 7.—(By th% 

Associated Press>.—-The Govern
ment: of the “Country of the north,” 
recently established at Archangel 
after a revolution against the 
Bolsheviki, hga addressed 
clamation to the people c 
trtet, declaring the.Botobevlk regime 
at an end and atoPUPU9.K that the 
new government had taken up the 
duty of governing, the region,

“The power of the BpshgsrJkl ip
ended," the proetejpayon begins.”
“Because of the treason of thg coun
try committed at Brest Litevsk. be
cause ot famine, the failure to re
cognize the rights and Inerties Gf 
the countries, illegal shootings and 
constant arrests, the power of the 
so-called SQviet, of traitors and 
culminais, is past. The representa
tives of the so-called peoples gov- 
cement, have fled,

“At the profit ,$n the interests of 
all Russia, we take upbn ourselves

i
■

r—
banks -Morse Company and lives at 
34 Rosedale Avenue, Toronto, the 
other day.

“'My trouble started about four 
years ago,” he continued, “when I 
first noticed that my appetite was 
Jailing. I soon got so 1 didn’t want 
to eat a thing and would bring half 
my lunch back home, and more than 
once I have actually gone for two 
days without eating a bite. What 
tittle I did manage to force down 
would soon sour on my stomach and 
cause me to belch up so much gas 
and undigested food that it would al
most turn me sick. I had a dull pain 
right in the. pit of my stomach most 
of the time and was so badly consti
pated that I just had to take some
thing' for it all the time. 1 felt mean 
and drowsy and good 
•and sometimes would actually rather 
ihave taken a beating than go to my 
work. I have been on the night shift 
now for some time, and after knock
ing off In the mornings I would feel 
-so exhausted that I could hardly 
drag one foot after the other. I was 
getting worse all the time, and when 
at last I became so weak that 1 had 

stop work entirely for a couple of 
days I knew it was time I was doing 
something to save me from having a 

‘breakdown.
“I had been reading bo much 

about Tanlac that I decided , to try 
it and cent right away for a 'bottle. 
Before I held finished it my appetite 
came back, and I was eating and 
enjoying my meals like any normal 
parson, and that misery in my stom
ach was completely gone. That 
mean, -tired feeling left me, too, and 
1 was back on my job again- I have 
taken only two beetles so far 
feel just flpe all over. Why, I can 
work all night now, and don’t feel 

Many Theories About Him. I.tired a bit when 1 knock off to go 
It is claimed that he was liberated home. And it has made the greatest 

as a result of a general amnesty, dlcerence In the way I can turn out 
However, no one here heard1 of any my work, too, for now it te a real 
such amnesty before. It to possible pleasure and I can do anything with- 
German influence liberated Souk- opt a bit of trouble. They say that 
homlipoff. The Germans could well a friend In need is a friend indeed, 
afford' to exert themselves in behalf fin'd that is exactly what Tanlac has 
of a man who had 
sures” at a time when they could be 
used to the detriment of the a'lllea. Robertson Drug Store, In Barfs by 

And why should • Soukhomlinoff Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe- 
bo given an official position with the màns, ip Middleport by William 
Bolshevik Government, even If it Is Peddie, In Onondaga by Nell Mc- 
a very humble one? Why should Phadden.
Trotsky send Soukhomlinoff to pris
on as a traitor, then liberate him 
after a few -months and take him 
back into the government service?

There are Russians who believe 
the -whole trial of Soukhqmlinoff, prou(] of HaviltET FoUffht 
with its so-caned disclosure* and

ance of World

h “The Kaiser’s
, A Thri?iii|^s£yof t 

French Secret Service
a pjo- 

of the d la the

Abe duty of-governing the country of 
the north.”

NEW CAR FERRY DAMAGED,
i
Quebec, Aug. 7.—The C.N.R. car 

ferry Oanora, which was bpilt, herq 
Ùpti was booked to sail for Vancou
ver In a few days, was rammed, -here 
yesterday afternoon by an ocean lfn~ 
er, and had her port bow damaged 
4-bove tÿe water; lfnp. She will likely 
have to go Into the drydock for re-
SBfr1 ”•‘*‘11

.
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An Africander
This is not Private, Moore’s first 

taste of war. for he wears the South 
African ribbons on his tunic. Indeed 
lie is a South Africander, having 
been born there, where his parents 
and brothers still reside. “I am the 
cmly abnormally tall member of the 
family,” he said, “hut my father is 
six feet two and a half and he 16 the 
shortest of eight brothers.'*.

A few years ago Captain Ames, of

t'SS

fair I
»army.

Disclosures Were Sensational.
Soukhomlinoff was tried in open 

court. Disclosures made by witness
es were of a most sensational char
acter. The press of the Central Pow
ers and pro-German newspapers in 
neutral countries devoted columns 
to the wash of dirty linen. Souk
homlinoff wais found g-uilty and sen
tenced to a long term ofvimprison
ment.

Trotzky, then Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, used the disclosures made at 
the trials as bombe to throw at the 

He laid bare alleged secret

|
for nothing,

Lisle thread and cotton s hose, 
clearing at 44c, at Whitlock’s
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allies.
treaties entered into by the allies, 
whi-ch were said- to disclose their 
lust for co-nquent and spoiliBtion. At 
that time Trotsky declared similar 
disclosures co-uld be made regarding 
the rapacious designs of Germany, 
but -th-ese were never uncovered fdr 
good reasons, perhaps known only to 
Trotzky and bis associates.

At any rate it seems very queer 
that Soukhomlinoff, who was sent to 
prison -for a long term, is free again. 
He -was sentenced less- than à year

Don’t Pay the Middleman 
Buy Clothes from the Maker
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! 6a ‘i? : '• *1-.-ago.
Why should you pay two or three profits on 

clothes you wear? There is no need for it. A suit 
made to your measure, in a style that pleases you, from 
choice new patterns, that would set you back from 
twenty-five to thirty-five dollars in the ordinary tailor 
shop, costs you only seventeen-fifty in the Tip Top 

Store,
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i - ?■k\made “disclo- been to roe.”
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Tanlac is sold in Brantford by t V -,
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GEN. MANGIN THANKS 
AMERICAN TROOPS

" -

One Price Only •»,

P* :

-8 A

asensations, was a melodrama staged 
for political purposes, a frame-up 
engineered by German propaganda. 11

_____ _________ . __ H}’ Courier Leased Wire
ZEPP CREW KILLÇD. with the French Arrpy in France.

Amsterdam, Aug. 7. Captain Stras. Au„ §—(By the Associated Press), 
ser, one of Germanys most successful _QeDera( Mangin, who was in di
squadron commanders in Zeppelin at- ct comlCand of the Allied forces in 
tacks, and the entire crew of the Zep- ^ drlve agalnst the German lAghtf. 
pelm which led the attack toward the south of Soissons, has issued '

east coast on Monday night, an ord'er of the day, thanking th-e
perished when the dirigible was shot Am icans fov their brilliant par-
dovvn over the North sea- An offtcia,! n Qn fce batUe whieh rauaed

r ^ / J Fntlkh the German retreat between the
coasTPwas received her^ today.^ D Marne and the Aisne. It says:

Said the raiders caused heavy damage *'iCnûtv°nand’2°ten' kflo^ 
ih bombing attacks, but that Strasser Ve; immren8e
and his crew probably met with a metres of reconquered ten-itory are 
heroic death. your share of the trophies of thisheroic death. B Besides this, you have ac

quired a feeling of your superiority 
over the barbarian enemy against 

i whom the children of liberty are 
fighting. To attack Mm is to van
quish him.

1 “I am proud of having command
ed you during such splendid days 
and to have fought with you for the 
deliverance of the world.”
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• Children Cry for Fletcher’s » of thé house—^any 
SBit.^gth in the store will be made up 
especially to-your measure, at this lohr prieel 7 
with style, quality and fit guaranteed. Can 
you beat It? No-tMs Isatiaolatcly undval- 
led value, as you can see for yourself by 
comi|ig in and examining- the wonderful
wi of^°°ds
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tOTTAWA SWEPT BY
BAD HAIL STORM

gf. v;i!si rVi nomtâ «'TJ

Blizzard of Unprecedented 
Fury Passed Over the 

Capital Wednesday

I 5m m

rMade-to-Measure
I rj

we, havein, stock’. ’ "
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which- has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of ,c 
and has beep made under his per
sonal, supervision since its infancy.' 
Allow no one to deceive you in fiifa,

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle _with and endanger the health oi 
Infants and Children—

-:~TI >•w^-vy» -

How Do We Do it?
Hr Courier Lea»e4 Wife

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—A hail storm o* 
unparalleled ferocity passed west of 
the city between six and seven 
o’clock op Wednesday evening, level
ling crops, uprooting trees arid car
rying away fences and roofs of 
building*.

The storm belt waa about three 
miles in width. It broke in the 
Gatineau Hills and the àpex struck 
the Connaught Park Jockey Club 
and the River Mead. It then apenlt ! 
itself among the fields of Carletoo 
County, after creatln 
Westboro village and

The size of the hail stones ithat 
fell in some places was the cause of 
much wonder, many residents de
claring them the largest that have 
ever fallen in this district. J. H. 
Murphy of Westboro mated 
found some stones on Ms 

red eight and

? That’s to angwlrr^^,|eibr si|U* :We ; th«f and best-eq^pp^
wholesale tailoring establishments in all Canada. But instead of sending our products out through, 
the ordinary channels, with extra profits being added at every turn, we sell direct to the buying 
put$e through our own stores. We cut out all middlemen’s profits, giving you the benefit* and we 
specialize on suits at one price only—$17.50 madé-to-measure. Don’t" go shabby Don’t pay “th 
the nose!" Wear gooâ clothes and get them-frdto the Up T^ütore.

t Eence

•What is\
Castoria is a harmless su

I»/ t
te for Castor Oil, Paregorib^! 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine hot other narcotic substance. Itq 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach a»d Bowels, side 
fce^^imflation^of > giving healthy apd sleep.!
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Bears tiie Signature of Î |4Sj^>P*elreumf

- Wjren the storm Struck the pari- 
mutuel house of the Connaught Park 
toçkey Club, It wrecked the build
ing, hurling the roof out onto the 
track and crushing the side wails in.

Sections of the root were torn 
of A the stables in many places. Two 
hundred yards of the high fence 
wdre ripped completely oft the posts.

If you are not convenient 
r to one of our stores, write 

to Heqd Office, 256-258 
> Richmond St. W., Toronto, 

for our indented self-mea
surement form, style hook, 

; aw* sample» of cloth. ;
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la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yen Haye Always Bought c)U-!ss,27
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